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Th Inveetlgfttlon Proceeds 31 ore Light

I'pon the Subject-O- n of the Out"
TastlAea The Haallty nd the tu en-

tity f (1 Furnished, Ktc.
Lout evcTiiiifr another ro?etini of the (!s Com-

mittee was held in 8loct Council chamber. The
ees-eio- wan attended by sovrnil members of
Councils and scientific penilemtD. Colonel
J'ape conducted the examination.

Mr. Edward Worrell was sworn, lie resides
at No. ?,15 North Twenty-firs- t street, and Is a
Republican in politics. Mr. Worrell said that
he was elected by the Trusties f'upenntendeiit
of Public Lamps, in Januiiry, 18G5. On the 1st theof March he toon his position. At the end of
the year for which he wan elected ho was re-

elected. ' On the lit of Iw--t month he was dis-
charged without Bny official notice of charecs it
tir allegations against him. The only notice
that he had was from Mr. Barnes, one of the heTructees. who told him he would be discharged,
and Bfked his resignation. .Mr. Worrell didn't he
give it. and was turned out. heMr. Worrell Wa9 Suoerinteiidont of Public
tamps in December, 18!5. About the 1st of
thai month he was in ihe Seventh street otlice Mr.when the men were paid. The Kneincer called
the men tog tour and told them to put out the
lamps three-quarter- s of an bour bciore calender
time, and to liht them on sharp calendar time. w
The Engineer said the city was burning too
much gas, and unless the tm- - was reduced in
the lamps the city would be deprived of a
Mipply. On tne 12th of the month the witness
received tin orler t'tom the Superintendent of my

the institution to Unlit tho lamps a halt hour
later and extinguish nn hour earlier than calen-
dar time. On t'je 14th of December a third
order came direct from the Yitlicu of the Trust
to light an hour later and to extinguish an hour
later. That wn obeyed for scverul weeks.

It went on until the repulntors were put on
the lamps. Everybody knows what they were.
The witness said there was a regulator put on
every lamp in the city. 01 thee there arc seven
thousand, and the expense of the. same was a
dollar per lamp. As soon a" the regulators were
attached they reduced tne pas burned one half.
The people cried out against the malpractice, sir.
and tne resuiators, that hadcot seven thousand
dollars, were thrown away a old brass.

Mr. Worrell said that dependence could not
be placed upon station lamps. These are lamps
in ciillerent parts of the city furnished with
meteis. From therncords of these meters, tho
Trust averages the amount of cas consumed in
the city lamps, aud regulates the price charged
the city. 'J he witness specified rbelamp at the
station at Filth and Cherry streets. He knew
that it was left burning after all the other lights towere put out, and on nitrhts when it was" ex-
tinguished it was relighted by other parties.
The time the city lamps were put out earlier
than the contract, time was thelrcaricst seaon
in the winter. He said they were hazy, foggy,
sleety morning?, when, alter putting out the
lamps, be could not distinguish pavement trdni
street. Many times he said he risked his Hi's
Mumbling home from his duty.

He also said that the Superintendent of Dis-
tribution appointed his subordinates, and the
Superintendent of Public Lighting, his em-

ployes until 18G5. Then the Trustees took the
appointing power into their own hands. 'I
have seen," said be, "a eroat deal ef trouble (in on
reference to this subject, because the Superin-
tendents have beeo put to diiliculty from the
necessity ot having meu under them who were
incompetent to perform the labor required of
ihem." These appointments were all political. on
At one time he nad a man put under him be-

cause a Trustee wanted a Iriend fixed. At
another time he reported a man tor misconduct, of
and the Trustees told him no matter how he
Ychaved, he must lie retained tor his political
services. '

Agam, the witness was the recipient of Mr.
Harnes' grievances in this respect. Mr. Barnes
aid to bim, "One of the Trustees has bad so

many more appointments than me, nnd I don't
think that's a lair shake !" and the Trustee said
in the presence ot the witness, "I haven't had.
any appointments yet, and I am eoiug to have
fcjuie,"

MR. TRUSTEE ELLIOT ON TUE STAN 0.
Colonel Pace subpicnucd Trustees Klllot and

Houseman. Mr. Houseman is posted, and he
stayed away. Mr. Elliot dousn't know anything,
and he attended and said so. To all questions
about cominisbious paid to Trustees, of luterests
or contracts, or of the prostitution of moneys of
the Trust to nominate its Trustees to political
offices, Air. Elliot said he knew nothing. He
feaid he went on the excursions to Pittsburg and
ltoston. For the latier the Trust paid. The
tcnoi r he faid "didn't cost them a cent." They
went to Pittsburg by the invitation of some-
body interested in the mines. With the party
10 Boston went the Enaineer.

Colonel Pace Were tiKre any other persons
accompanying friends or companions of any

Mr. Elliot There may have been one or two
Iriends; 1 cannot say at the moment; we were
j;one about a week, may be seven, eight, nine,
or ten days.

Colonel Page Did you, because certain men
in the Works would not support you in your
etlorts to pet a political nomination, caute
ihem to be discharged, and they were not per-

mitted to come buck until they got a recom-
mendation from you, which you gave because
they would be friendly to help your nomina-
tion?

Mr. Elliot No, sir; I will explain iu regard
to that matter; I have no concealment in regard
to it; I never eave any recommendation or any-
thing of the sort such as you speak ot. Alter
the matter was all over, I turned a man ouiof
the Works whom my Iriends had made judge of
an elccticn. and after exacting him to that posi-

tion, he was base enough to Hike money from
my opponents to sell me out.

Mr. Elliot also said he was one of the ten
Trustees who received three hundred and titty
dollars from the Trust, About the middle of

a clamor was raised for the reduction of
the price of gas. The clamor entered thn press,
Councils, and the Board. It called upon the
cashier to furnish a statement of the tiuauces
tor the first six months of 1HG5. The cashier
submitted the statement. The Board were not
catistied. The cashier, who bad beeu discharged
when the Trustees organized in the sprint of
18li5, was culled in, and he made a statement,
but it wouldn't do. Then the Committee ot
Finance appointed the w itness and Mr. McArthy
to make up the statement. They did so. From
the 15th of September to the 8th of November
they worked at the books. For this they didu't
charge anything, but the Board generously pave
them three hundred and titty dollurs each.
They didn't return it.

Mr. Elliot also said that the Board of Trustees
- had ordered the testimony takeu, before this

' Committee aud the Committee of Common
Council to be phonottraphed. It is all printed in
naiiiDhlet for the Trustees. He aUo oifeied the
oninion that be tbouptit the Board ought to
have had counsel at all the sessions of the Com-- .
mittee.

Mr. Barluw aiVcd him to explain Mr. Wor-- ,
yell's testimony about cutting oil' the hours of

' the public lamps. Mr. Elliot did so according to
' his own theory. He pulled out a iiiemordiidutn-- '

book and went over alon calculation to show
' " how much pas the Works could muke, and how

much the people would burn. In the Works he
paid there are Mill irou retorts and 72 clav
retorts. These will burn a entree of 200 pound
six times in iwenty-fou- r hours. Allowing

. rubic feet to the pound of coal, each retort will
produce 5040 teet ot pas per lay. Tliig is l

Wfi iron retorts each 6040 foot 8,820,400
72 clay retorts eacn ow w

Total... ,8.556,800

On the day in last December when so much
cas was burned, the city used four million feet.
The Works couldn't keep up with this, and the
utreet lamps were reduced.

Colonel Paee-lfy- oii had bad proper intelll-r- t
me at the head ol the Works, would not this

Jiave teen foreseen r ,
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Mr. ElliotNo man could have f irem en It, sir.
Colonel Piipc Was there not a waul of cupa

citv at Ihe Works!1
Mr. Elliot Tfes, sir.
Colonel Pare Is not that a confession ot

weakne In the inanacr ment
Mr. Elllot-N- ot so, sir. Had the Aneol Gabriel

been in the K'nclnecr's place he could not have
bettered himself Hat winter.

Colonel Pape Could not the proper officer
have anticipated this difficulty f .

Mr. Eliiot The Board arc now building a new
retoit house at Point Breeze. It ought to have
been done a year aso. In the coming winter, if
the weather rets dark about Christmas, I believe
the city will consume lour million five hundred
thousand leet of pas.

Colonel Pape Do you know what the stan-
dard of pas is r -

Mr. Elliot Yes. sir. Merchantable gas is
nbnntfiltcen candles.

Colonel Paee What do you think is the ave-
rage of the eas you have i?eeu furnishing for

last two years 1

Mr. bl iot I have seen It tested atthe Market
slreet works, and it lia always been that.

Colonel Pape And 1 have seen it tested, and
bus always lallen below that tipure.
Mr. Elliott also said that he had understood
could not testify that charges of miscon-

duct hd been made auaiust Mr. Worrell while
was in the employ of the Works. With this
closed. Mr. Worrell desired to say a word

about this. Leave was granted, and ho said:
Mr. Woricll I w ish to state ttiat last January

Barnes intended to turn me out. I moved
outot the sixth Ward, and he wanted to re-
move me because I moved out of tm ward. My
Iriend, the Councilman, saved mo. In the fall,

hen my Iriemhjvas not re elected, Mr. Barnes
met me m the Continental Hotel and told me I

would be dismissed; that somebody in the
Board had broueht up the matter .and asked lor

removal. He said that Mr. Houseinau ha I

determined, that I must po. 1 went to Mr.
Houseman, and he denied it. I went to Mr.
McManes, ami he said my case had never beu
beiore the Board. Mr. Bnines told me a false-
hood, or else Mr. .McManes did. and I will be-
lieve Mr. McManes betore Mr. Barnes.

Mr. Barlow Hadn't you better not speak in
such strong terms ?

Mr. Worrell I will tpcuk as I please, sir. Mr.
Barnes told nie a tiilschood.

At this point, Mr. H.Iey, who was present,
spoke Colonel Pace, do. you call that testi-
mony ?

Colonel F.-tg- lou have no right to interfere,

Mr. Riley Well, I don't think that is proper
testimony.

Colonel 'ape Mr. Kilcy. now you will take.
your seat. It you don't behave yourself, you
must go out at that door.

Mr. Hiley (very much mollified ) That isn't
testimony oelore this Committee.

Colonel Page I want you to understand. Mr.
Riley, that you have no riehc to interiere here.
You don't know your place, sir, if you attempt

interiere with the Committee.

Tax ox Railroad Dividends. The
charters grunted to the passenger railroads in
this city contain a provision that they shall pay
into the' City Treasury a tax on their divi-
dends, sonic of the companies are required to
pay six per cent, on all dividends declared, and
others C per cent, whenever the dividends ex-
ceed six per cent, per annum upon the capital
stock paid in.

The following sums have been paid to the
City Treasurer during the present year on
account of this tax:

Wen Philadelphia Railroad Company, tax
dividends ot 18bu, $579-64- .

Citizens' Passenger lUilroud Company, on
dividend of 1865, S2750, and on the ycai 18(14,
$2482-50- . Total, S5232-50- .

Cray's Ferry er Railroad Company,
dividends dince the construction of the road,

$42H6-b"!- .

Second and Third Streets Road, on dividends
18tl5, !P2731,47; on the .years l01-2-3-- 4,

SU!l!i7'ii8. Total, $772!fl5.
Green and Coat eg Streets Road, on the years

I860, 18t!2, I8i3. 1864, and 1805, $4113-37- .
i

Philadelphia City Passenger Railroad, for
the years 1801, 1862, 1803, 1864, and 1865,
$10,761-47- . '

Frtnklord and southwark Passemrer Rail-
road Company, for the" years 1863 and 1S64,
$4313-211- . Making tlie total amount paid by the
above companies, $37,033-05- .

Interesting Meeting of the Frank-
lin Institute. The monthly meeting ot the
Franklin Institute was held last eveniug. After
the usual business, the Resident Secretary read
his regular monthly report ou novelties in
Sciences and the Mechanic Arts. In tins were
enumerated a preat number of mechanical and
other improvements, such aa the Gas Kngiue,
now manufactured in New York, the Auvil vice
of Colonel Choremau, the Safety-valv- e, Pro
pelling Wheel and Lamp of T. S. Speakman, etc.
The most interesting object exhioited was the
new Mueucsium Lamp ot the American Muene-Biu-

Comnany, which was exhibited by Protes-bo- r
Morton iu operation in the large lantern

with which he had been projecting the diagrams
needed to illustrate his report. It performed its
pari with admirable success, a number of beau-
tiful pictures being thrown upon the screen
with bne effect. Cap! sin Ward's system of sig-
nals, the mode of working the Atlantic cable,
etc., were also explained. Dr. Packard pre-
sented some rule? tor promptly treating cases ol
accident iu factories uud machine shops, de-

signed to be hung up in the offices and other
parts of the establishments; and Mr. T. Shaw
proposed a resolution with regard to a unllorm
code of daneev signals on railroads, which it is
designed to petitiou Congress for a law to cany
into effect.

A New Resebvoie. Among the projects
now on hand lor furuisaiue thu city with a
iui re abundant supply ot water, is the building
of a mammoth reservoir in the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward, to be supplied by tin) old works iu We-- t

Philadelphia, and a new Coruh-- ene;iue,. which
is beinu built, (riving a capacity of about 8,000,000
of eallons per day."Tbe new reservoir, ou which
over one hundred nnd tittv men are now cm- -

nloved. Is situated between ltelmont nvenup nnd '

Forty-eight- h and Montcromery avenue
and Peters street. It will be about 1000 feet
square, and have a capacity of 200, two, Out) pal-Ion- s,

or 71,00(1,000 more than the ten resnrv'oir
now connected with the old works. The new
one is about three miles distant from the Twenty,
fourth Ward works, and will require a pumping
main of that length. It is also to be connected
with Ihe reservoirs on the east side of the Schuyl-
kill, so as to insure a lull supply of water at all
teutons of the year. The new eupiue will bo
direct-actin- with a steam cylinder six feet in
diametei uud ten feet stroke. The pump will
be 28 inches in diameter, and pump 310 gallom
per stroke, or 4,000,000 pallous per day.

Increase in the Salaries of this
Police. The Police Committee of ( ovinci's
held a meeting yesterday afternoon for thn put
pose ol coiisiuerinp the ordinance making au
appropriation to the Police Liepartuieui for
1807. The Committee, alter considerable dis-

cussion, agreed to report in luvor of payiun
patrolmen, telegraph operators, aud turnkeys
$2-6- per day, an advance of titty cents, aud
advance the pay of the Chief from f 1SJ0 to
$2000, and that ot the Lieutenant aud Serjeants
at ine same raies allowed the patrolmen. There
aie 725 policemen and teltrrarh operators, ex-
clusive ol ollicets, and the advance proposed
w ill increase the appropriation to the Police
Department for putroluien ia2,:12'60. If the
bill, which passed Common Council, a Mins 100
men to the force, becomes a law, the appropria-
tion will have to be Increased S'.il.aoo, making
Ihe toial additional appropriuttou necesuiy
$223,o(i2'60, exclusive of the intrcHse to the
otlicers of the Department. ;

Needed Imphovement at Okay's Ferry
Bribub. Councils passed au ordinance author.
Winp the Commissioner of Highways to contract
foi having a footwalk constructed on the north
side of Cray's Ferry Bridge, but the work will
not t commenced until an agreement is entered
into w.th the railroad company, the owners oj
the bridge. Xhe Company desire the city to
agree to keep the footwalk in repair, aud also to
remove it within live years, utter a notice to
hat effect Is tveii.

Sudden Dkatii. A white man, name un-
known, tell dead, Yesterday, at Haddington.
He wa apparently fifty years old, wai five feet
live IncheH hiph. and wa dressed 'n dark sack
coat and ribbed pantaloons, and vest of a bah'
color. His hair is dark brown, whiskers dark
and prey mixed. It was supnoscd that he was a
drover, and had resided at Untonville, Chester
county, Pa. Tho Coroner took chrpe of tne
body. j

LiGiiT-Fi?toERE- Margaret Milllean
was ane.ted jeeterrtay at the store of Ales-is- .

Belcher A Co., North Eiphth street, lor the
alleged theli ot a piece of cal'.co. She was ta'cen
beiore the Recorder, when it was testified that

was seen to lift the poods and put them
under her cloak, and that when she was leaving
the store, ti,on discovering that she was fol-
lowed, she attempted to hrust the calico be-

tween some articles at the door. She was held
for trial. ,

Opkn ron Travel. The new Tcnrose
Ferry Bridge is now completed, with the excep-
tion of constructing the fenders to the piers,
Rnd is open to travel. The new structure is u
very substantial one. '

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OFAMERICAN !ONCEFT.
On HtlI.A KVlNIMI, .November 2J,

OSL M(iHi OK KONMNrj
olU T l ATI K.'

' HeM.OIfcl'M
M'MB .I'AKKPA

- A1R. Jtihf.l UINF. SfUIMI'K,
SIONUK llhlONOLI
hUlNOK K RK.W1I,
BHISOIt KORrUJT.l,' Mil, C HL BVH.
V)R. A IiULHll BIROFF.U).

The, Choruses I tho
HAM) I t. ANP IlAlDJi SOCIETV,

NnmrNTliiK upwards of S00 volrm, nnd comprising tho
most rroii lurnt c i Irs Id l'liliittlelplila, imolntflii nv a

(iKASL) till" H E.ST R A HIT FOHlY I'fcBS'OKMjiKi,
LlD MY MR. UAkL, UO.SV

Conductor vi . CART. SKN'TZ.
I'hHK oF ADUIHSION ONE DOLLAR to anr

part of the house; secured 'cats ftoe extra; may bo
bs1 at tlic Music Store ol C. W. A. Trnmpler.

KPK 11, NOTlC K l'ILK KTS OF ADMISSION,
PRICK ONE 1)0 I.AK EM II (without referred scats),
may tie had to-d- as above. The number ot admis-
sion tlckeU Wli - be I r et y lmw d to the capacity or
the Academy , and all the scats In the upper circle
reserved lor the use ot Ibe purchasers. ot these admis-
sion tickets.

SATURDAY. November 24.
ORAM) FA It b. WELL MATINEE.

Tonltlvely lsct appearance o. the
ltOEM,N rOM'EKT TROUPE.

ADSIIP8IONS-ON- K DOLLAR EACH.
tfriati ieenrtdiiiln,w ixtra charg'.)
May be bad to-d- at Trum pier's Musle Store, 1119

KW CHKsNuT BTKKKT TIIEATKK.JST WILLIAM E. 81 NN ifl LkSHF.K-- t

J loom open at i. curium rises at l v.
THIS (Thursday)!: V KM SO. November 22.

LiU'l WEEK OF
MR. JOSEPH J E F KER'O N.

Lit-- IHKEE S l;H 1 8 OF
RIP VaN WINK' E,rip Van winkle,uip van winklk,
h p van wink le,
Hit VaN WINKi.E,

In which MR. ,IOKPH .IEKFEKSON
Will appear In hi (JREAT i M PERSON ATION ol

KIP VAN WINKLE.
The pertoimance will conclude with

THE I WO HUZZARDS.
SATURDAY AFI EHNoON. November 24,

GRAND FAMILY MATINEE.
Prices aa usual.
Monda' , November 28. first production of tho Prize

I'lay, by Dion Uouclcault. entitled
THE I.ONU Bl HIKE,

In which Mr. J. E. AitDONOUUH will appear
A L N U T8 T Ri; BTT5' K a T KW N. E. corner of NINIU and WALNUT btreeta.

Commence at 1H
LAP C'NlOHT BUT TWO OF

WK. Ei)W IN P.OOTI1.
THIS (Thursday) EVEMNO, Novembcr22,

ROMEO AND JULIET.
EDWIN l!0OH as KOMEO

To conclude with bakepare'a comedy of
'IHE T AMINO OF TUE OlililiW.

EDWIN BOOTH as PETRITOntO
Frluav Iieniltt of EDWIN BOOTH. mEUCIIaaT

OF VENICE and DON CA'.HAR DE IiAZAN. '

in compliance with many requests.
MR. EiWIN BO 'TH

WILL "GIVE A FAREWi.LL MATINFE
At 2o'c ok on SATUtiliAY, November 'ii,

when wl 1 be presented, for the last lime,
illUl.k'l

Bon sneet how open tor iue Matlhbe. Ana otamra Hoara4.

RS. JOHN PKEW'S N KW ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Beslru at bail past 7 o clock. .

llllllHKrt Vi( K.n II) DilOF.
'IUE LAST VtEtK OF

MR. DAN BKYANT
LAST KlUU'lS OF 8HVMUS O'BRIEN.

MONDAY AND EVu RY NIGH I,
bUAMUS O'BKiES;

OR
THE BOULD BOY OF GLENGALL,

with its grind scenes and great eut.
MR. DAN HP V ANT

IN FOrR DI1 FERENT CHARACTERS,
with Songs nrd Dances.

FrldaA - FAREWI.LL BENEFIT OF MR D.VN
BR ANT. A (jrtat Bill.

a EW A M E R I CAN T IlKAT R E.
AND EVERY NIGHT

until lurtbtr notice, aua
SA'l t'KD A Y MATf KEE. at 2 o'clock.

THE BLACK ( KO )K.
THE BLACK CROOK

HE GREAT fSA'i'EMAIS COMBINaTIuN- -
CONCEHT,

ON Ki:li)AY EVENING. November 23.
promises to be the tiieatcst success n ihe sea-o- n. The
sale of tickets cuuiuicuces aud there will be
a tsreat rush lor tnem. Paraea who desire

CHOICE,
cud avoid the crowd bv fecuriun their seats at the

BOOK SIaND
111 the CONTINENTAL 1IOTEL. .

- l',,l6t
milE FIRST AKNUAL EXHIblTlOX OF THE

l. WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART ASSOCIATION will
be held at w enderoth. 'i aylor Bro-wn'- Art Oullerr,

o. !)I4 CHeNC I Street, PbluuiclpUia, coinuieuciuc
NO1 EMBER IS) 1866 continuing- - open during the week

Admission 25 cents, tickets to be procured at No. nil
i uexnur street. 'lllutit MRS. E. C. IIOYT, President.

O ERMANIA ORCHESTKA. PDULIC RE
VJT hearsa'a every SiTlBDAY AFTERNOON, at
Ml'SK.AL Fl'ND HALL, UH o'clock. EupuKeuieuu
made bv at dressing UEOROE HASTERT, iseut, No.
liSl MONT hEV Mfeet between Raue aud Vine. 11 S3u

XI EW ELEVENTH STREET DPERA HOUSE.
IN ELEVENTH Street, above cHESNtrt.

"TltH. FADllLV KElKT"
OPEN 'OK htuAfMi.V.

CARMROSS &. IliXKI's MLVSlUELS.
the treat Slat 'Jroupe oi the World In theit UltANli
E.'lillOlIA. SOIlitES, HoNtis, DANCE'S, NEW
1.1 LLE.bUES. aud PLANTATION SCENES ,

I'oora open at 1 o'clock. Coniiuencluu at S o'clock, j

8 30 J. L. CAlt.NCROS, Al auaer. !

ALElvS (LATE MILLER'S) WINTERV HARDEN Nos TiOTM VINE Street.
Ob AND INSTRUMENTAL CoNCEHTf

JSll.ll ili ,

i;v two lare and efllcicnt or .heatraa.
TUN OH1'

Aua EVERT NIGHT, Id connection with, our
EXCEi.SloRhi KlNti BaM),

aBruss Rand, con.piislns the beat Amsta In tho cttj.
will ber.oitu.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Our siaciou suu.ii.er Uaroen, artisUcally laid out

with bbrubbery, ! (.untains. eic.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

Esptctflllv tef aj'i.tt :or FA&'ILIES. the beat ot Creams
and oilier Kcliesbineuts will be served. iu

GYMNASIUMFOR LAMM. GrNTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. E COM. OF Mi TH AND ARCH SIKEEl'S.

Hie Institute, which .ulii baa been areatly Improved
lor ibo voruins seuaou, la uow open tor ubtcrlauon an
dui ami evennits.

ftouily extrcite luipnr.g health and atreiiKth, and la
hltbi remu.nietideu io bo h exe and all asoa
Tetuia ,cr liisuuctlou. B nioiub t W

It-mi- ior"tli maeilce Smouili. sttl
For ,artlculi eeud loi a circular, or give us a calL

s ll 3iu yruiessurs HII DEltRAND fc LEW IS

ZSii THE PIA.MU3 Yt I1ICH VVE MAM
4 I tacttire rtconiinend theuiseives. We plumbic

I.. ,,i,r imiri.na clear beautliui teues, elesunt workman
ahip. uuiabiiliv, and reusonabie pnoea, combined wnb
a iui! Kuaiautce. For sale on.y ut No. IdIT WALNUl

"VwS CNIOIT PIANO W A N U F A OT TJ R I H Q CO.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA UBOEO.NS

BAND AUK lNdHTL'TK. No. 14 N
NiNJU btreet. auove aiaraei. u. c

FAXatTT, altoi thirty years practical experience
uuuruutee the skiiiul adjustment oi bis Preiniutr
laitni traduatiiiK 1'reasuie Truss, and a variety o
others Suiurteii, Elastio Utocklntta.Hhouluer Kraeea
Crutebea etc. Ladiea' aparimuita con-

ducted bv a Ladv. SJUt

N ADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLYu RK'HAHO riMSI AN O

BfUJin, n ' i 1 f ' ,

Ko. ' CilEBNOf HTBEVT
Nearly Opposite the I'oat Office

ph LDELPHIA.
fimlitet tapplled Onlf n bom the Coantry promptly

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBEELT,

HAVE JD8T OFLNED

FROM AUCTION,
Mlk and Wool Stripe rOfLLNS, very chesp.
All-wo- Poplins, 1 per yard.

. Plnld Poplins and All-wo- Plaids.
All-woo- l Dclainos and Monnocs.
Fine quality Black Alpaca.
Fh.e Binck Mitt.

FLANNEL FLANS ELS!
All-wo- Flannels. K3, 87 j, 6, CO, and 60eents.
iJallardvaie Hanucls
All wool aud Uoniet Shatter Flannels.
Heavy Lanton Flannois, 70, 28, 31, 35, and 40

cents
Rest matte Bleached and Unbleached Mnslins.
lab.e Linens, apkins, and lowele.

GLOVES ! GLOVES ! GLOVES !

A large aMortmcnt of Ladle' Cloth Gloves.
Laaics' Bufl and White t loth Gloves.
l adies' Colored Olotb Gloves
ChUdrea's Red, White, and Brae Cloth Glove.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH GLOVES.
Spun-sll- k Gloves, fleeeed lined.
Ladles', Cents', and Children's Hoslerr.
Ladiea' end Gente' ilenno Vesta and Pants, very

cheap
.Wisfcs' and Boys' Merino Vests and rants.

PRICE & WOOD,
H W. Corner EIGHTH and FILDERf Sto

K. KID GLOVES, best quality
in iiorled.

heal Kid Glove". S125a pair.
Gooa Quality White and Colored Kid Gloves, 91

a bio' 10 ti

FARIES & WARNER.
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE RACE,

Will open
case (1200 yards of Unbleached Canton Flan-

nel, at 26 cents. Same goods we sold at 33 cents six
weeks ago.

Unbleached Canton Flannels, 22, 25, 28, 81, and
87 cents.

White Canton Flannels, 25,28, 81, 87c, etc.
White Flannels, 81, 33, Si, 15, 47, 50 cents.
Red and (irey Flannels, all qualities.
Ladies' Jleil no Vests, 1 25, 1 87, $160, tl 75,

etc. etc
Gents' Merino Vests, 75 cents, $1, 1 25, 81 60, 2,

etc. etc.
Infants', Misses', and Boys Merino Vests.
Marseilles liur.au Covers, from Auction.
Cheapest all wool Blankets in the city.

GLOVES! GLOVES!

Larue lot from New York.
Ladies' and Gents' Fleeced Gloves.
Misses' Cloth Gloves, all sizes and colors.
Ladies' Cloth Gloves, desirable colors, cheap.
Gents' Cloth Gloves, 50, 75c, $1, SI 25, and $1 50.
Misees' and Ladies' Balmora's, cheap.

FARIES & WARNER,
No. 20 North MNTU Street, above Race,

N. B The "Small Profit, Quick Sale" system
cnuhlos us to turn our stock often, and to moot
"Low Frloos" with much satisfaction, both to our-
selves and customers. 929

O L I 11 A Y a i p t s.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Have determined to offer their

ENTIRE STOCK
At such prices as will effect a

RAPID REDUCTION,
And give purchasers an opportunity of selecting a

useful and acceptable

HOLIDAY GIFT.
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

II 2"0t ABOVE WILLOW.

QPEKA AND I'KOMENADE CLOAKS.

Velvet and Cloth Cloaks.
Basques and Circulars,

MADE IN THE BEST STYLE
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
11 20 8t ABOyE WILLOW.

So 1024 C11EKCT Htreet.

E. M. NEEDLES.
tstranpero and ofhera will und at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A Urte and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
"WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
I.IK EN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

Iu variety.and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NKEDLKS.

)0fJi jnfan. tt"i
I 11 r K O N ' S SONSTt bit PIKE STREET No. 024

liealcra iu Linens, bito and lircne tiooda, Embr.ji-dr- i
lloaler) . Lloves. t'on-eta- , Ilandkcrcblcia flum

and lleuiptiicbcd. Hair. Nail. 'lootb, and Plate llratbea
t cujIis, l'liiiu and t'ancv foPi I'eriuuierr, Imponed
and Domeatie I'ulU and Full Boxea, ana an eudiesH
Tanety ol Notions.

Alw nve on band a complete (dock of Lad'ea', Oeuts'
aud Cbildien'a l ndervewta and Drawers i Engliali aud
Gt rniun lioskry In t otion Werluo, aud Wool.

( lib. Craole aud lied Blankets.
Jlaraelilca, Alleudulc, Lancaster, nd Honey Coiub

ouiits.
lab Linena, Napkins, Towela. Plain and Colored

Kordcri'd, Oermau Roll, Ruasia aud American Crush

"I'alfuidvale, Welf h, and Shaker Flannela in all grates
A lull line ol Nunerv Diapers ot all width at

V. SIMPSON'S SONS',
5 N a. Wland M PINE Street

WHOLESALE COTTON YARX
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

R. T. WHITE & CO.,
j auufailmer'a Afrcuts for the aale of

COITON WARPS AND SKEIN VAUNfl, ail
tuiinbcr.

HOSIERY YARNS In the 'ke'" 0T 00P-CO- I
I ON, WOyLLEN, AND LINEN CAKPK1'

CHAIN.
JtJf E FILLING, lor Venetian Parpeta
IJILL1NG, SEINE, AN1 FLAX I WINES.
t X I RA HEAVY BLACK WADDING JfOR

CLOTHIERS' USE Kta
. No. 3T MARKET Street, Phil.

B T WHITB. J. B. DO KOIH.

IU wthtoJuirp

DRY GOODS.

LIKEN ST0RR
828 A HOII STREET.

CHEAP SALE.

PIECES
POWER-LOO- M TABLE LINEN,

MARKED DOWN.

'erOD wanting

TABLE LINENS,
Should avail ibemMilver of this oppor. unity to get

BARGAINS

HILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE.

8 17 t!2 31rp No. H'tH AUCI1 Street.

yARBURTON & SON,
Ho. 1004 CHESNUT STREET,

HAVE 'OW Ol EN FOH INSPECTION

A SPLENDID STOCK OK

BONNET VELVETS, BONNET RIBBONS,
SATINS, TRIMMING RIBBONS,
CORDED SILK, VELVET RIBBONS,
POULT DE E01E, SATIN RIBBONS.
GRO DE NAPS, MANTUA RIBBONS,
FLOW LBS, FEAT11EH8, RLC11E8, FBAMES, ETC.

i
A Larte Stock P.cal l ace Good? in

CLONY, .POINT,
VALENCIENNES, THREAD.
APPLIQUE, GUIMPURE,
ENGLISH & FRENCH BLACK THREAD.

REAL BLONDS, iHONITON, Etc
1NSEET1NOS 1J.D BARBS LACE TO MATCH.

Handkerchief, Gloves, Embrotderiea,
Plain and Figured Nets, Crapes,

Edgines, Insertlngs, Veils, Collars,
WHITE (500DS, Etc Kto.

Flrat-elas- a Goods at trie price of Interior.
A GOOD DISCOUNT TO TUE TK1DE. OOTatnth

QKEAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
Having purchased at the late Auction Sales goods of

late iuiuortailou, sola at a great aacnuca, ana with a
general reduction o: price oi mv entire stock, I aui
enabled to oner great Inducements ,to buyers.

LADIES, NOTE THE PRICES!
LCPI'S FABHICS

Lupin's Merlnoea reduced from to 1.
Lupin's Merluoes reduced from 1 37H to 8112i.
l.uptn'a ilerluoes reduced irom ai 60 to al-2-

Lupin's plain Ken Poplins reduced irom ) a to (1.
Lupin's beat auulny reuueed liom SI iJ to lilt.

IN ALL THE CHOICE SHADES.
41 pieces of Empress Corded Poplin, a yard and aneighth wide, a full line ot color only rl- -

Klch Plaid Poplins, at SI. sl-.'- al 37.Our 12 rich Silk Plaid Popilna reduced to 1A0.
FROM AUCTION.

Several lots of fctrlped Poplins, bargain.
JUST RECEIVED.

One case of corded Silk Eplngllnes, price
1 hese goods me novelties, and are selling with at a

rapidity.
A complete amtoitnicnt ot Iiiau. Pop'.lns; best goods

Dally receiving New Goods from auction.
BALMORALS! BALVOKALS!

Full, lame size. In brinht colors, heavy, only au.
A full line ot sheeting, Shilling, and Pillow-cas- e

Muslins.
FLAKNELSI FLASKELS!

A large stock at low pi ices
One case oi extra heavy Canton Flannels, only Vc.

C. D. WISHAM,
9 22 stnth3m No. 7 N E1UHT a street.

c1.0 A KS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

HEADaUAUTERS FOR CLOAKS.
The cheapest Cloak Store In the city.
Small piofltsand quick sales.

THE OLD STAND,
WATKISS',

NINTU and CHERRY Streets
SEE THE PHIC'liS.

M'aterproof Cloaks, only f.
Waterpioof Cloaks, only as
Waurprooi l lobks. only feS.

lleavv Beaver Scques. trimmed, 6 S.Ileuv Beaver Basijuea, trimiued, B 50.
I he old Original Cheapest Cloak Store In tuecity.

DAVID YVATKIflS,
No. 131 N. NINTH Street,

N. E. coiner NINTH sndCIIEKRV.
Tho Rltlge Avenue and Union Line Cars pass the

Store every two minutes 10 2 tuihs2iu

Q HEAT FALL IN I)ltMJOt)T)&

Having purchased largely at the lute racriflclng pileen.
we aie prepared to sell TWENTK-FiV- K PtR t'El
BELOW OLD IBICES.

Willlamsvllle Muslin at31H cents.
Torresdale Munliu at 31 H cents.
Wamsutu Muslin at 8'H cents.
Brown Sheetings verr cheap.
Larue abtortiuent of Fiunnela, troin 25 to 37i ccutt

per raid.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 2S cents.
C LOTUS lor Ladles' Cloaklngs, irom 61 ii to si) per

yard. 1 all stock.
LYONS VELVET, 812, worth 815, warranted a'.l M.k.
VELVET from 111 to ttl per ys'U.
CouHtHiitly on hand, a lull ilue of HOlWKnOLI)

FUltNlUULNG UOODS at prices be.ow couipit.ti ,n.

CUUI)Y & 1JUNKLE,'
No. 140 North EIGHTH Street- -

9 20 tuths3m

OiO ARCH BTItBKT GAS KIA'TUKKS
CllAKHELlElt."., BROfZfcbTATUAV, ETv

VANK1LK .'0. would reepi ctluily direct theatteu-tio- n

oi their and tne public
large ano elicurt ufcsortment ot O 11 R t1.
(II AMiELJKIiS, and OllN AMENTA L UKOmZK
WARES, 'those wlbhlng handsim end thorouglilr
niadeOoods, it very reasonable prices will Uud it tu
their advantage toIve us a call before purchasing eute- -

N. li. Soiled or tarnished rlxtnies reQulshed wl.b
spcclalcar. and at reaaonabl. PAKK1RK A CQ

Q.BOROE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUIL,DEI

No. 232 CARTER Street,
And Uo. Ul DOCK Street.

Machine Work and AtlUwrlghtm Womptly attended
to.

ANDSCATrTpiWINa CARDS, A BHAl).
tiful aeilesof Tiews, fifteen In nnmbst.iarneO

lor the timtructioD ol JuvenDe artists Price, la eiuss
package With tVKJSlNU TKLEOttAPU, HEW
VOKff CUPPB CWiUbe lonndot i ajJj.iitj,

. W.omerBtVENTH and CoKHMUl Bt;i

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC

watches, jewelry, &0. 1

MUSICAL BOXES. j

A full auortment of above roods constantly oi
I and at model ate pricef the Aluuoolfioze plajlnj
from 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

FARE & BROTHER, Importert.
No. 824 CllESNUT STRKaTT,

llllsnituSrp Below Jroortb,

V.EW1S LAD0MUS& CO.

'DIAMOND DKAI.EUS Jt JEWELERS.
W T( IIKK, JKHKI.KY A MIAKR W4RK.

.WATCHES nnd JEWELRY REPAIRED,,
gOa Chestnnt Bt., Ph

Owing to the flfclhietot Gold, has made a treat re-
duction In price of bis large and welLasecrted iwcl oi

Diamond, t
WulchfB,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Kto.

T b- public are respectfnlly Invlird to can ana exam Ire
Our stock beiore purchasing elsew here. Hi

S I LVER-WAR- E

FOR

JUUDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of BOLII)

B1I.VEK WAKE, suitable lor CUBlSXMAeandBKlDAL
PKESENLS. o2

FIXE GOLD WATCHES.

American and Ceneva.
We call special attention to the

FINIC WATCH AND S1LVEHWA li
ESTABLISHMENT OF

W. W. CASSIUY,
lit Soutb SECOND Street,

Who has on hand one ol Ihe finest assortments ot Jew.
cay, etc., of any in the city. A splendid assortment o

i'ti
SJI VEItWAKE ALWAYS ON HA-N- Bemembcr

VV. W. CASSID.
Sll.5 Ko. 12 Bonth SECOND Street.
Repairing correctly and promptly attended to.

HENRY HARPER, 0r.

INo. 0 ARCH Street,
Manuiacturer aud Dealer m

WHtches
.Fine Jewelry,

Silver-l'late- tl Ware,
IKD

Solia Silver-War- e.

BICII tlEWELUY.

JOHN BUENNAN,
DEALER IU

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc Etc. Etc.

9 30$ 13 S. EIGHTH ST., P1IIX,A1A.

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

M AN L'FA CTUBEK8 O"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PEALEK

IN

Silver and Silvcr-Platc- il Gooils,
No 704 ARCH; STREET,

PBlUtDKUtlU.
Those in want ot SILVER or SILVKjI-plaTK-

II

WAhE will tlud It much to their advantage t Ttoltour S'lO HE beiore making iheir purchases. Oqr ionsexperience In the mauuiacture ot the above kinds ofgoods enables us fo etv compeUtion.
Yit keep no goods but those n bleb are of tbeFIHST-CL.A88.a- il

ot our own make, and will be sold at reducedprices. jujjj

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
V PENN feTKAM ENGINE
ZBOiLEK MOKKS.-NEAIf- lK. A itS?

iiw.lliCAL AbD THEOHEllCAL
HIA UUIkTk. KlilT.l, u.li v luiBl.SSiv.1!??"!
and EOUMJEIlb, Lav in ft lot many years been Inoperation, and bieu exclusively ennaaed Inbuilul.,g t.nd repairing Msriue uud hltei Engine hurland low pressure, Iron Boilers, W ater Tanks Frooal"
lers, cto etc.. respecttuily otler their service to thepublic as being luliy prepared to contract for eunlneaofuh siz a. Airiue, K ver, and amtlouaryt having ee.aotpatterns ot uil.irtut buts, are prepared to execute ordersith quick iiehpatcli. very detenption ot tuttiern-uikkiP- Kmade at the shortest noUce iib-'- and re

h ine. 1 ubular, aua Cylinder Boilers, of the bestreiiUKVlvaula ilinrcnal iron. Forcings ot oil slaea andkincs; Iron and Brats t astlnps of an dcscriptlousi Koll
1 uiulns, hcrtw Cu ting, ai d all other work connectedwith Ihe Bboie buiuer.H.

Liuwlus and specifications for alj work done atthe astttbli.hiuv t tree ol cliurva. uud work .u.r.n.
:eu

i l.A .llli.irlti.... . . V. .... a amnlj. . Jt .c u i i.u.v muimiu iimi"uci rou'n lorrepuir. ot bents, where thev can Us in peifect safety
auu aie provided with shears, blocks, lolls, etc etc 'lor taisitig heavy or light weiuhia.

JACOB C NRAFIE.
JOHN P. LEVY.

H l BEACH and BALUEit Btreeis.

I. VAL'UIIAN WEBH1CK, WILLIAM R. HVBUIOK
JOHK I. CdfB.

OOLTllWAKK bWNDUY, FIFTH ANDO WAteUl0'iON btreeta,
I'lllLADBLPUU.

ftkiacK oNH,-EO- I
Etlla AM) AlACillJilBTS,

u.snuiacture Hlfcb aud Low 1'rcssur bieotxi EnirlnM 'wl.aiiQ, i.lver. anu Alarhe erlLe
tianouieinii .Xanks. Iron lin.t. -- i

Csbui" " mt kiiiub, euner iron or mass.' iron liwie Boots ior Gas Works, Workshoos
Kiuiioad hlstions etc. anxl

. nnorts und Oas 11 achluery, of the latest and most lm.nrovid coiisiiuctlou...... ......I L .1 DI....1Iur.t.iniiuii m i inuiauuniaacnineiT.and Basarraw, and OriM Alills. Vacuum 1'iuis. Oueu teiui i.-i- f'llf iciiulur. Kl.1.fM , 1'Uiiiping Kuttlues eui. .

hoie s lor K. UtllnvV uu...... '
v o lowut Hon in itA IilirHtUS. NPKlllVtll'is 1 fitfrlit Kti.uttk U.L..!"

vvuutlUKIU1
ii m uuivi

g It I D K H U UK CJIACHINE WOBK6.
Ko. (14 N. EKOM 'STBEET,

, I'HILAPKIJ-IIIA- .

vi til' "olv nfCPrC t0 m or,"h ny extent lor oor
At ACH1NEMY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MT! L8.iiicludiug all rcceni liuproveuieula In Carding. HhuuIiul
andWeuvinir.

. W e invite the attcutlou of munuiecturors our ex ten.
sive works.

1 1 ALFJtEP JEKK8 A ON

POUKllT SHOEMAKER., & CO.,

wholesale v i)Ki(isxs,

AMD LFJtEUt L

Pciiils, Varnishes,' and' oils.")
,

No. 201 KOItTH YOUIITII KTREKT,
1 WStti COPXEK OK BACL ,

'


